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REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 

HIGHLAND, INDIANA 

 

Advent Evening Prayer 

Angel of Death 

December 15, 2021 

 

Service of Light 

Ringing of the Bells 

Stand 

Entrance of Christ Candle 

 

 

 
  

 

 
  

 

 
 

Phos Hilaron LSB 244 
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Thanksgiving for Light LSB 245 
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Sit 

 

Psalmody 
 

Psalm 141 LSB 245 
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L Let us pray. 

Let the incense of our repentant prayer ascend before You, O Lord, and let Your loving-kindness 

descend on us that, with purified minds, we may sing Your praises with the Church on earth and the 

whole heavenly host and may glorify You forever. 

C Amen. 

 

395 O Morning Star, How Fair and Bright 
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5 O let the harps break forth in sound! 

Our joy be all with music crowned, 

    Our voices gladly blending! 

For Christ goes with us all the way— 

Today, tomorrow, ev’ry day! 

    His love is never ending! 

        Sing out! Ring out! 

    Jubilation! 

    Exultation! 

        Tell the story! 

Great is He, the King of Glory! 

 

6 What joy to know, when life is past, 

The Lord we love is first and last, 

    The end and the beginning! 

He will one day, oh, glorious grace, 

Transport us to that happy place 

    Beyond all tears and sinning! 

        Amen! Amen! 

    Come, Lord Jesus! 

    Crown of gladness! 

        We are yearning 

For the day of Your returning! 
Tune: Public domain 

Text: © 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001647 

 

Readings 
 

First Reading Exodus 12:1–13 
 1The LORD said to Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt, 2“This month shall be for you the beginning 

of months. It shall be the first month of the year for you. 3Tell all the congregation of Israel that on the 

tenth day of this month every man shall take a lamb according to their fathers’ houses, a lamb for a 

household. 4And if the household is too small for a lamb, then he and his nearest neighbor shall take 

according to the number of persons; according to what each can eat you shall make your count for the 

lamb. 5Your lamb shall be without blemish, a male a year old. You may take it from the sheep or from 

the goats, 6and you shall keep it until the fourteenth day of this month, when the whole assembly of the 

congregation of Israel shall kill their lambs at twilight. 

 7“Then they shall take some of the blood and put it on the two doorposts and the lintel of the houses in 

which they eat it. 8They shall eat the flesh that night, roasted on the fire; with unleavened bread and 

bitter herbs they shall eat it. 9Do not eat any of it raw or boiled in water, but roasted, its head with its 

legs and its inner parts. 10And you shall let none of it remain until the morning; anything that remains 

until the morning you shall burn. 11In this manner you shall eat it: with your belt fastened, your sandals 

on your feet, and your staff in your hand. And you shall eat it in haste. It is the LORD’s Passover. 12For I 
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will pass through the land of Egypt that night, and I will strike all the firstborn in the land of Egypt, both 

man and beast; and on all the gods of Egypt I will execute judgments: I am the LORD. 13The blood shall 

be a sign for you, on the houses where you are. And when I see the blood, I will pass over you, and no 

plague will befall you to destroy you, when I strike the land of Egypt. 

  

L O Lord, have mercy on us. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Second Reading Amos 4 
1“Hear this word, you cows of Bashan, 

 who are on the mountain of Samaria, 

who oppress the poor, who crush the needy, 

 who say to your husbands, ‘Bring, that we may drink!’ 
2The Lord GOD has sworn by his holiness 

 that, behold, the days are coming upon you, 

when they shall take you away with hooks, 

 even the last of you with fishhooks. 
3And you shall go out through the breaches, 

 each one straight ahead; 

 and you shall be cast out into Harmon,” 

declares the LORD. 
4“Come to Bethel, and transgress; 

 to Gilgal, and multiply transgression; 

bring your sacrifices every morning, 

 your tithes every three days; 
5offer a sacrifice of thanksgiving of that which is leavened, 

 and proclaim freewill offerings, publish them; 

 for so you love to do, O people of Israel!” 

declares the Lord GOD. 

6“I gave you cleanness of teeth in all your cities, 

 and lack of bread in all your places, 

yet you did not return to me,” 

declares the LORD. 
7“I also withheld the rain from you 

 when there were yet three months to the harvest; 

I would send rain on one city, 

 and send no rain on another city; 

one field would have rain, 

 and the field on which it did not rain would wither; 
8so two or three cities would wander to another city 

 to drink water, and would not be satisfied; 

yet you did not return to me,” 

declares the LORD. 
9“I struck you with blight and mildew; 

 your many gardens and your vineyards, 

 your fig trees and your olive trees the locust devoured; 

yet you did not return to me,” 

declares the LORD. 
10“I sent among you a pestilence after the manner of Egypt; 

 I killed your young men with the sword, 
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and carried away your horses, 

 and I made the stench of your camp go up into your nostrils; 

yet you did not return to me,” 

declares the LORD. 
11“I overthrew some of you, 

 as when God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah, 

 and you were as a brand plucked out of the burning; 

yet you did not return to me,” 

declares the LORD. 
12“Therefore thus I will do to you, O Israel; 

 because I will do this to you, 

 prepare to meet your God, O Israel!” 
13For behold, he who forms the mountains and creates the wind, 

 and declares to man what is his thought, 

who makes the morning darkness, 

 and treads on the heights of the earth— 

 the LORD, the God of hosts, is his name! 

  

L O Lord, have mercy on us. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Third Reading Hosea 13:4–14 
4But I am the LORD your God 

 from the land of Egypt; 

you know no God but me, 

 and besides me there is no savior. 
5It was I who knew you in the wilderness, 

 in the land of drought; 
6but when they had grazed, they became full, 

 they were filled, and their heart was lifted up; 

 therefore they forgot me. 
7So I am to them like a lion; 

 like a leopard I will lurk beside the way. 
8I will fall upon them like a bear robbed of her cubs; 

 I will tear open their breast, 

and there I will devour them like a lion, 

 as a wild beast would rip them open. 
9He destroys you, O Israel, 

 for you are against me, against your helper. 
10Where now is your king, to save you in all your cities? 

 Where are all your rulers— 

those of whom you said, 

 “Give me a king and princes”? 
11I gave you a king in my anger, 

 and I took him away in my wrath. 
12The iniquity of Ephraim is bound up; 

 his sin is kept in store. 
13The pangs of childbirth come for him, 

 but he is an unwise son, 

for at the right time he does not present himself 
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 at the opening of the womb. 
14Shall I ransom them from the power of Sheol? 

 Shall I redeem them from Death? 

O Death, where are your plagues? 

 O Sheol, where is your sting? 

 Compassion is hidden from my eyes. 

 

L O Lord, have mercy on us. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Gospel Reading Luke 22:7–20 
 7Then came the day of Unleavened Bread, on which the Passover lamb had to be sacrificed. 8So Jesus 

sent Peter and John, saying, “Go and prepare the Passover for us, that we may eat it.” 9They said to him, 

“Where will you have us prepare it?” 10He said to them, “Behold, when you have entered the city, a man 

carrying a jar of water will meet you. Follow him into the house that he enters 11and tell the master of 

the house, ‘The Teacher says to you, Where is the guest room, where I may eat the Passover with my 

disciples?’ 12And he will show you a large upper room furnished; prepare it there.” 13And they went and 

found it just as he had told them, and they prepared the Passover. 

 14And when the hour came, he reclined at table, and the apostles with him. 15And he said to them, “I 

have earnestly desired to eat this Passover with you before I suffer. 16For I tell you I will not eat it until 

it is fulfilled in the kingdom of God.” 17And he took a cup, and when he had given thanks he said, “Take 

this, and divide it among yourselves. 18For I tell you that from now on I will not drink of the fruit of the 

vine until the kingdom of God comes.” 19And he took bread, and when he had given thanks, he broke it 

and gave it to them, saying, “This is my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” 
20And likewise the cup after they had eaten, saying, “This cup that is poured out for you is the new 

covenant in my blood.” 

  

L O Lord, have mercy on us. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

L In many and various ways, God spoke to His people of old by the prophets. 

C But now in these last days, He has spoken to us by His Son. 

 

349 Hark the Glad Sound 
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Tune and text: Public domain 

 

 
Sermon 

 

Canticle 
 

Stand 

 

Magnificat LSB 248 
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Sit 

 

Offering 
 

Prayer 
 

Kneel/Stand 

 

Litany LSB 249 
The congregation’s response may begin just as the leader’s petition ends so that the word “Lord” is 

sung simultaneously by both leader and congregation. 

  

 

 
  

L For the peace from above and for our salvation, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the unity of all, 

let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For [names of synodical and district presidents], for all pastors in Christ, for all servants of the 

Church, and for all the people, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For [name of president or monarch], for all public servants, for the government and those who 

protect us, that they may be upheld and strengthened in every good deed, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For those who work to bring peace, justice, health, and protection in this and every place, let us pray 

to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For those who bring offerings, those who do good works in this congregation, those who toil, those 

who sing, and all the people here present who await from the Lord great and abundant mercy, let us 

pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For favorable weather, for an abundance of the fruits of the earth, and for peaceful times, let us pray 

to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For our deliverance from all affliction, wrath, danger, and need, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For . . . [additional bids for prayer may be inserted here] . . . let us pray to the Lord: 
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C Lord, have mercy. 

  

The prayers then continue: 

  

 

 

 
  

Silence for individual prayer may follow. 

  

 

 
 

Collect for Peace 
L O God, from whom come all holy desires, all good counsels, and all just works, give to us, Your 

servants, that peace which the world cannot give, that our hearts may be set to obey Your 

commandments and also that we, being defended from the fear of our enemies, may live in peace 

and quietness; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 
 

Lord’s Prayer LSB 251 
L Taught by our Lord and trusting His promises, we are bold to pray: 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth 

          as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 
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     and forgive us our trespasses 

          as we forgive those 

          who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 

 

Stand 

 

Benedicamus LSB 252 

 

 
 

Benediction LSB 252 

 

 
 

473 Our Paschal Lamb, That Sets Us Free 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: © 1974 Augsburg Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001647 
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